Cocaine and methylphenidate block uptake by neuronal plasma membrane transporters for dopamine, serotonin, and norepinephrine. Cocaine also blocks voltagegated sodium channels, a property not shared by methylphenidate. Several lines of evidence have suggested that cocaine blockade of the dopamine transporter (DAT), perhaps with additional contributions from serotonin transporter (5-HTT) recognition, was key to its rewarding actions. We now report that knockout mice without DAT and mice without 5-HTT establish cocaine-conditioned place preferences. Each strain displays cocaine-conditioned place preference in this major mouse model for assessing drug reward, while methylphenidate-conditioned place preference is also maintained in DAT knockout mice. These results have substantial implications for understanding cocaine actions and for strategies to produce anticocaine medications.
Cocaine use is a principal drug abuse problem in the United States and other countries, contributing to substantial morbidity and mortality among the millions of individuals who use it each year (1) . No current medication provides effective treatment for cocaine dependence (2) . These facts give particular importance to defining the sites for cocaine reward in the brain so that they can be more accurately targeted by potential therapeutic agents.
Several lines of evidence have provided support for a role of the dopamine transporter (DAT) as a primary site for cocaine reward. Structure-activity studies document good correlations between psychostimulant properties in tests of reward and their abilities to block DAT; poorer correlations are noted with their potencies in blocking other transporters (3, 4) . Dopaminergic lesions blunt cocaine influences in model systems that test reward (5) (6) (7) . Psychostimulants enhance dopamine release from dopaminergic circuits (8) . Transgenic mice that overexpress DAT display enhanced cocaine-conditioned place preference (G.R.U., et al., unpublished observations). Finally, ''indifference'' to cocaine has been inferred from the reduced cocaine-stimulated locomotion recently described in mice that lack DAT (9, 10) .
There are also limitations to postulated direct relationships between DAT blockade and psychostimulant-induced reward. Among these are the failure of several compounds that potently inhibit dopamine uptake, including mazindol, to display substantial abuse liability in humans or animal model studies (11) (12) (13) . Because mazindol potently inhibits dopamine and norepinephrine transport, but only weakly inhibits serotonin transport, this difference from cocaine could conceivably contribute to a distinct profile on tests of reward (14) (15) (16) . These and other more indirect lines of evidence support the idea that cocaine's inhibition of serotonin uptake could also provide an alternative and plausible molecular site for contributions to cocaine reward (17) (18) (19) .
To test the dopamine-or serotonin-transporter dependence of cocaine reward, we have constructed DAT knockout mice and assessed cocaine-conditioned place preferences in these DAT knockout mice and in previously described serotonin transporter (5-HTT) knockout mice (20) . We have focused on conditioned place preference because it provides a technically tractable and robust measure of drug reward in mice, although other drug features occasionally contaminate this test (21, 22) . This assay is able to detect the rewarding properties of virtually every class of abused substance. Mice express their drug preference 24 hr after the last drug administration, when they are likely to be free from acute cocaine effects on motor performance (5-7).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Targeted Disruption of the Murine DAT Gene. DAT knockout mice were produced by standard techniques (23) . Thirteenand 15-kb DAT genomic fragments were isolated from a -FIX II genomic library (Stratagene) prepared from the 129SvEv mouse strain (24) , and a targeting vector constructed by using a 5.0-kb BamHI-SmaI 5Ј fragment and a 5.5-kb SpeI-BamHI 3Ј fragment subcloned into pPGKneo. The final construct, designated pDATKO, contains the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase (TK) gene driven by the MC1 polyoma enhancer at the 3Ј end of a SpeI-BamHI 3Ј fragment. The first and second exons of the murine DAT gene are flanked by 5.0 kb of 5Ј and 5.5 kb of 3Ј sequence. Twenty-five micrograms of pDATKO DNA was linearized with NotI and transfected by electroporation into 10 7 J1 embryonic stem (ES) cells derived from 129͞Sv mice [a generous gift from R. Jaenisch (25) ]. J1 cells in which homologous recombination had occurred were selected by 8 days of growth in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 15% fetal bovine serum (HyClone), 0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 500 g͞ml G418, and 2 M ganciclovir (a generous gift from Syntex). EcoRI digests of DNA prepared from 400 G418-and ganciclovir-resistant clones were screened by Southern blot analyses using a 371-bp EcoRI-BamHI fragment. Four positive cell lines from the doubly resistant colonies displayed the 5-kb EcoRI fragment anticipated of homologous recombinants, which was readily distinguishable from the 12-kb fragment obtained from wildtype DNA. Two ES clones from the positive cell lines were used to establish mutant mice. Chimeric mice were generated by injecting 15-20 homologous recombinant ES cells into blastocysts harvested from C57BL͞6J mice (The Jackson Laboratory) and implanting the blastocysts into uteri of pseudopregnant CD-1 mice (Charles River) 2.5 days after coitus. Chimeric mice were mated with wild-type C57BL͞6J mice to produce F 1 offspring. Southern analyses of DNA extracted from tail-tip specimens of F 1 mice revealed that germ-line transmission was achieved from crosses between 4 chimeric animals. F 2 homozygous, heterozygous, and wild-type offspring of F 1 ϫ F 1 intercrosses were used for further biochemical and behavioral testing.
Radioligand Binding Studies. Washed membranes prepared from rapidly dissected striatal specimens were incubated with [
-naphthalenedisulfonate] (WIN35,428) (83.5 Ci͞ mmol; NEN͞DuPont; 1 Ci ϭ 37 GBq) in ice-cold 0.32 M sucrose containing 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 7.4, as described (3) . Results from parallel incubations with 0.1 mM cocaine hydrochloride provided estimates of nonspecific binding. Reactions were terminated by the addition of ice-cold buffered solutions. Membrane-associated ligand was assessed after rapid filtration using Whatman GF͞B filters and a Brandel apparatus (26) . Protein concentrations were determined by the Bradford method (Bio-Rad) and results analyzed by using MACLIGAND.
Immunohistochemical Analyses. DAT and tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) immunohistochemistry were performed as previously described (27) . Specificity of primary antisera was evident in ELISAs, preadsorption tests, and the anatomic distribution of immunoreactivity (data not shown).
Behavioral Tests. Mice were housed at 24°C in 50% relative humidity with a 12͞12 hr light͞dark cycle with lights on at 7:00 a.m. and off at 7:00 p.m. and ad libitum access to food and water under American Association for Laboratory Animal Care guidelines, as described (28) . Mice tested for each experiment were compared with littermate controls to maintain near-identity of average genetic background. Locomotor activity was assessed as total distance traveled, which was calculated from measurement of the number of beam breaks when mice were placed individually in 46 ϫ 25 ϫ 19 cm clear plastic cages inside Optovarimex activity monitors (Columbus Instruments, Columbus, OH), to which the mice had not been previously exposed, under dim-light sound-attenuated conditions (29) . Distance traveled was monitored for 3 hr. Immediately after baseline activity testing, the mice were removed from the monitors, injected with 10 mg͞kg cocaine hydrochloride, and returned to the same chamber, where distance traveled was monitored for an additional 1 hr (28). Reward was assessed by conditioned place preference testing using a twocompartment Plexiglas chamber (22) . One compartment (18 ϫ 18 ϫ 18 cm) had a wire mesh floor (1. (1998) cm platform was flush with the wall dividing two sides, which were separated by a removable Plexiglas wall. For pre-and post-conditioning test sessions, a 5-cm opening in the center wall allowed access to both compartments. During the conditioning sessions the opening was occluded to restrict animals to a single compartment. Locomotion and time spent in each compartment were recorded by using an Optivarimax animal activity monitoring apparatus. Initial preference, usually for the bedding-floored compartment, was determined as the side in which a mouse spent more than 600 sec of a 20-min trial. During two conditioning session days, animals were restricted for 20 min after injection with cocaine, methylphenidate, or saline to one side of the two-sided compartment, removed to their home cages for 4 hr, and then subjected to another 20-min conditioning trial. A single conditioned place preference assessment session followed the last conditioning session experienced by each mouse by 24 hr. In these sessions, mice had access to both compartments. The proportion of the 20-min session spent on each side was recorded. Results were compared with the proportion of time spent on that side in preconditioning sessions. Conditioned responses to saline, 5 and 10 mg͞kg cocaine hydrochloride, and 5 mg͞kg methylphenidate hydrochloride doses (1 ml͞100 g weight, s.c.) were assessed (22) . Statistical comparisons were made by using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS, Chicago). Behavioral data were analyzed by Student's t test and analyses of variance (ANOVA) followed by Scheffe post-hoc analyses. Data are presented as mean Ϯ SEM for each experimental group.
RESULTS
DAT knockout mice examined in this study (Fig. 1 ) display several features reported previously for another DAT knockout strain (9) . Animals without functional DAT alleles are viable. Histologic evaluation of sections from several levels of the brain and spinal cord revealed no obvious differences between animals of each genotype (Fig. 2 and data Fig. 1E ). Striatal DAT immunoreactivity is substantially reduced in heterozygotes, and virtually eliminated in homozygote knockout animals ( Fig.  2A) . Immunoreactivity for TH, the rate-limiting enzyme for dopamine synthesis, is also modestly reduced in heterozygous DAT knockout mice placed into an activity monitor cage to which they had not been previously exposed at the time 3 hr before injection with cocaine (10 mg͞kg s.c.) at the arrow (time 0). Homozygous knockout mice show greater locomotor activity when placed in a novel environment, but less locomotor response to cocaine. Values represent mean Ϯ SEM; ‫,ء‬ P Ͻ 0.05 versus wild-type group; #, P Ͻ 0.05 versus the locomotor activity before injection; n ϭ 7-14 mice per genotype. mice and dramatically reduced in homozygous knockout mice (Fig. 2B) . Our results fit with the results of reduced expression of other dopaminergic markers previously reported in another DAT knockout strain (9) .
The homozygous DAT knockout mice produced for the present study display locomotor features similar to those previously described in another DAT knockout strain (9) . Homozygous mice tested here display enhanced exploratory behavior when placed in a novel environment; they are 3 and 6 times more active than wild-type mice during the first and second hours of experiment after being placed into a novel environment ( Fig. 3 ; ANOVA followed by Scheffe post-hoc analysis: F (2,24) ϭ 9.0, P Ͻ 0.05 for the first and F (2,24) ϭ 9.4, P Ͻ 0.05 for the second hour). Although cocaine (10 mg͞kg) increases locomotion in well habituated heterozygous or wildtype mice (F (3,44) ϭ 12.9, P Ͻ 0.05 and F (3, 28) ϭ 8.2, P Ͻ 0.05 compared with pre-injection habituated activity, respectively), the homozygous DAT knockout mice tested here did not show any significant cocaine-induced increase in locomotion when compared with pre-injection habituated activity (Fig. 3) . These mice are thus ''indifferent'' to these locomotor-stimulating cocaine properties, as previously described (9).
To investigate the effects of DAT gene deletions on the cocaine's rewarding properties, cocaine-conditioned place preference was studied in wild-type, heterozygous, and homozygous DAT knockout mice (21, 22) . Data from conditioned place preference assessments in our mice differ substantially from those obtained for cocaine-induced locomotion. Wild-type mice displaying full DAT expression showed robust cocaine conditioning that is significant at the doses of 5 and 10 mg͞kg of body weight (F (2,54) ϭ 5.1, P Ͻ 0.05 vs. saline control; Fig. 4A ). Heterozygous mice displaying half of wildtype levels of DAT expression also increase preference for the compartment paired with 10 mg͞kg cocaine (F (2,49) ϭ 9.2, P Ͻ 0.05 vs. saline controls). Strikingly, significant conditioning is also observed in homozygous mice administered 10 mg͞kg cocaine doses (F (2,36) ϭ 4.2, P Ͻ 0.05 vs. saline controls). These cocaine-induced preferences are found in studies of each of two cohorts of knockout mice tested on separate occasions, with genotypes confirmed twice. We also tested place preferences induced by methylphenidate, which lacks the sodium channel blockade displayed by cocaine (30, 31) . Wild-type mice showed robust preference for the side paired with 5 mg͞kg methylphenidate (P Ͻ 0.01 vs. saline controls by t test; Fig. 4B ). Both heterozygous and homozygous DAT knockout mice also displayed increased preferences for the compartments paired with 5 mg͞kg methylphenidate (P Ͻ 0.05 vs. saline controls by t test) that were indistinguishable from the preference induced in wild-type mice. Methylphenidateinduced preferences were found in studies of each of two cohorts of knockout mice tested on separate occasions, with genotypes confirmed three times. None of the DAT knockout mice that received saline in conditioning sessions exhibited significantly altered preferences for either test compartment.
To explore the possibility that cocaine's 5-HTT blockade could be responsible for cocaine reward, homozygous and heterozygous 5-HTT-deleted mice and wild-type control mice were also tested. The homozygous 5-HTT knockout mice, whose absence of 5-HTT expression has been confirmed in uptake and receptor autoradiographic studies (20) , also display significant cocaine-conditioned place preferences ( Fig. 5 ; t test, P Ͻ 0.001 vs. saline controls). Heterozygous mice displaying half of wild-type levels of 5-HTT expression and wild-type mice with full 5-HTT expression display significant place preference for the drug-paired compartment at 10 mg͞kg 
DISCUSSION
Taken together, the current results suggest that animals with life-long deletions of either DAT or 5-HTT can readily manifest cocaine reward, as measured by conditioned place preference. These mice can thus receive cocaine-conditioned cues, retain information about this model of drug reward over at least 24 hr, and use this information to enhance time spent in the previously cocaine-associated environment 24 hr after the last drug dose in the absence of either DAT or 5-HTT. Neither DAT nor 5-HTT, by itself, is absolutely required for full cocaine-conditioned reward, as assessed in this test. These striking data from cocaine studies suggest that if cocaine reward-like responses do not require DAT or 5-HTT in the knockout animals, several possible roles for DAT or 5-HTT in cocaine reward-like responses in wild-type mice nevertheless remain. These include the possibility that neither DAT nor 5-HTT plays a role in cocaine reward of wild-type mice, but that actions at other previously known primary cocaine targets such as the norepinephrine transporter (NET) or sodium channel mediate cocaine reward (32) . The data from methylphenidate argue against a prominent role for sodium channel blockade in these processes. While the structure activity profiles of DAT and 5-HTT ligands in producing reward-like responses do argue against NET as a principal site for cocaine reward, this possibility does remain open. 3 H radioligand-binding studies using cocaine as a ligand have noted elevated ''background'' binding levels to sites that cannot be blocked by blockers of DAT, 5-HTT, NET, or sodium channels (33, 34) . Such results indicate the formal possibility that a previously unknown cocaine target could mediate cocaine reward responses, although reward can also be mediated by other compound classes with different pattern of ''nonspecific'' binding.
Another possibility also exists. Developmental adaptations in these animals could conceivably supervene and allow occupancy of another transporter, or previously unelucidated site, to substitute for occupancy of the deleted transporter. In this case, DAT or 5-HTT could still represent the major normal targets for cocaine reward responses. However, these normal central role(s) could be replaced when DAT or 5-HTT is absent throughout development. If double knockout mice with total deletions of both transporters were viable, cocaine reward could be tested in animals without both transporters to assess the possibility that DAT substitutes for 5-HTT and͞or vice versa. However, the high premature lethality manifest by even DAT knockout homozygotes (I.S. and G.R.U., unpublished observations) limits the likelihood that double homozygotes missing both transporters will be both viable and sufficiently normal to provide unambiguous results from behavioral tests of drug reward.
The trend toward greater preference induced by the 5 mg͞kg cocaine in wild-type than in heterozygous and homozygous DAT knockout mice could conceivably support a role for DAT in determining cocaine's potency (e.g., Fig. 4A) . Similarly, the trend toward greater cocaine-conditioned place preference in mice with 5-HTT deletion should argue that 5-HTT occupancies might be slightly aversive. However, the modest size of each of these observed differences suggests substantial caution in interpretation.
If the current data do suggest that actions at several different systems with substantial redundancy may normally allow cocaine to provide rewarding cues to humans, then therapeutic strategies aimed at a single transporter might be unlikely to be successful in blocking cocaine reward. Medication strategies utilizing ''dirty drugs'' active at multiple sites might be necessary to combat this important ''dirty'' abused drug, cocaine.
